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Cruise  Steamer  "Ca,rtago"
-To-
Havama, CunuDao Panama Canafl and Panama
SAILING FROM NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Sctlurday,   LMarcb r9,  192]
"GREAT   WHITE   FLEET   SERVICE"
The  Peabody  Railway,  Steamship  &  Tourist  Agency  of
Memphis,  Tenn.  will  operate  the  Steamship   "Cczgr/zzgo"  of
the  Ggrczz/  Jr747./c F/cc/,  on  a Special   "4// Expc%jf "  Cruise  to
Havana, Cuba, Cristobal, Canal Zone and  Panama..
Sailing from New Orleans,  Louisiana-,  Saturday, March  19th.  1927c-
Dislance
ITINERARY  OF  THE  S.  S.   "CARTAGO"        Nautical  Miles
Lv.    New   Orleans,   La...Saturday ............ Mar.    19 ......, 11  :00  A.  M.
Ar.    Havana,    Cuba.._ ...... Monday   ............ Mar.    21 ......                A.  M.       601
Lv.   Havana,    Cuba ........ Wednesday   ...Mar.   23 ......               P.  M.
Ar.    Cristobal,   C.   Z ...... Sunday  ............... Mar.    27 ......                A.  M.       986
Lv.   Cristobal,   C.   Z ....... Wednesday   ...Mar.    30 ...... 11  :00A.  M.
Ar.   Havana,    Cuba ......... Saturday ............ Apr.       2 ......               A. M.       986
Lv.   Havana,    Cuba ........ Saturday ............ Apr.       2 ......                P.  M.
Ar.   New   Orleans,   La...Monday   ............ Apr.       4 ......               P.  M.       601
Distance  traveled,   3,174  nautical  miles
Time  Consumed,  New  Orleans  back  to  New  Orleans,16%   Days
Deck   Games   On   Board
FARES New  Orleans  back  to  New  Orleans.    In~elude  Shore  Excursions   shown  herein.
$225.00  per  person  in  Saloon  Deck  Stateroom.
$25`0.00   per   person   in   Cabin   Deck   Stateroom.
$315.00  per  person  in  Room  with   Private   Bath.
$780.00   per  Suite  with   Private   Bath   (for   one   or   two
persons) .
Revenue  Tax,   $5.00  per  person
To  the  above  rates  you  add  the  rail  fare  to
New  Orleans  and  Return
Social   Hall
The   Slecimfbip
`CARTAGO'
This    ship    was    built   espe-
cially   for   Caribbean   Cruise
Service.     It   possesses   many
features   not   found   on   the
average   liner.     The   cabins   are   all   outside,   cool   and
airy,   and   provided   with   fans   and   special   ventilating
devices.    Each   stateroom   has   two   single   beds,   also   a
Pullman  berth  for  use  of  a  third  party  if  desired.    The
spacious  decks,   lounges,   music  and  smoking  rooms   af-
ford   every   comfort   for   ocean   travel.     Only   first-class
passengers   are  carried   and   meals,   berth,   shore   excur-
sions  and  certain  hotel  accommodations  are  included  in
the   Ticket   Fare.    Special    features    will    be    provided
aboard   the   ship   such   as   deck   games,    dances,   music,
card  parties,   special  dinners.  etc.
Dining    Saloon
Smoking   Room









Jackson,   Tenn.
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SHORE  EXCURSIONS  INCLUDED
HAVANA,  CUBA
Combination   city   and   suburban   auto   trip   visiting
plaza   de   Armas,   EI    Templete,   La   Fuerza    Fortress,
O'Reilly    Street,    Malecon   (Sea  Wall   Drive),   Tropical
Gardens,   University    Heights,     Colon    Cemetery,    and
many  other  points  of  interest.
Stops  will  be  made  at  the  historical  and  most  in-
teresting   points    at    which     explanatory    talks   will   be
made by a competent guide.
Autos will  leave  the  Company's pier  at  9:00  A.  M„
returning  in  time  for  lunch  on  board  steamer.
The  remainder  of  the  time  in  Havana  may  be  em~
ployed  by  the  passengers  to  suit  their  individual   pref-
erence®.
ONE  WAY





























Morro   Castle,   Havana,   Cuba
OG±ssezacmaT>sse&zfi>O
CRISTOBAL, PANAMA CANAL ZONE
Mc2rcb 2]-28-29  dud 30 r92]
In  Panama-From  dinner  Sunday  evening  to  breakfast  Wednesday  morning,  passengers  will  be  provid.
ed  with  hotel  accomodations  and  meals  at  Hotel  Tivoli,    Ancon,   C.    Z.;   Hotel   Washington,     Cristoba|,
and   Hotel   Aspinwall,   Taboga   Island,   twelve   milesoff   Panama   City.      Passengers    have   the   option   of
staying  at  whichever  hotel  they  prefer.
Prado,   Havana,   Cuba
Passengers   will   be   taken   by   auto   to   Gatun,
where  the  first  locks  of  the  Panama  Canal  are  in-
spected.     From  Gatun  by  launch  through  the  Ca-
nal    for   thirty   miles.    traversing   Gaillard   Cut   to
Pedro    Miguel.       Thence   by   auto   to   the    Tivoli
Hotel,  Ancon,  C.  Z.     Return  to  Cristobal  by  train.
The   trip   from   Cristobal   to   Panama   City   and
return  may  also  be  made  by  auto  to  Gatun,  thence
by  rail  to  Panama  City,   provided  the  number   of
passengers  is  not  sufficient  to  make  up  the  launch
party.      During   the    stay   in   Panama    passengers
may   employ   their   time   to   suit   individual   prefer-
ences.      Sightseeing   and   automoble   trips   will   be
at  their   own  expense.     There  are  exceptional   fa-
cilities   for  bathing,   fishing  and   golf.
®thelf P®ints and ut©ms ®f Hmt©If©st at Panama City and Crist®bal
AUTOMOBILE  TRIPS  AT  PANAMA  CITY:
The   following    trips   are    available   at   passengers
option  and  at  there  own  expense.
To  Ancon,  Balboa,  Yacht  Club,  Miraflores  Locks  or
to  Old  Panama  by  way  of  Bella  Vista.   Time-about  4
hours.   Cost-$3.00  per  hour,  4-passenger  cars   (4  pas-
sengers  and  driver).     $4.00  per  hour,   6-passenger  cars
(6  passengers  and  driver).
Hotels,  HotelTivoli;  Cafes,  Metropole,  Giro,  Amer-
ican,   etc.;   Bathing,   Bella  Vista  Beach;   Shopping,  Chi-
nese   and   Hindoo   stores   for   silks   and   laces;   Markets,
Panamanian   and   Chinese;   Opera   House;   Dancing,   at
Tivoli  Hotel. Administration   Building,   Balboa,    Height.,    C.    Z.
CRIST0BAL-
Bathing- At Hotel  Washington  Outdoor Sea  Pool
Dancing-At  Hotel  Washington.
Fishing-At  Gatun.
Golf-At  Gatun.
Torro  Point   (Army  Station)   may   be   reached   by
ferry  across  Colon   Bay   (no   charge).
Gatun  Locks,   Panama  Canal
For .those  desiring  to  spend   a   few  days  in  historic   New  Or-
leans  before  sailing,  reservations  may  be  made  at  local  hotels-
rates   about   $2.00   per   day   up.    Three   beautiful   and   interesting
motor  trips  are  available.   No.   I-Through  the  Old  French  Quar-
ter,  Chalmette Battlefield,  2 /i  hours-$2.00.   No.  2-Seeing Mod-
ern  New  Orleans  and  the  Second  Port,  U.  S.  A.,  4  hours-$3.00.
No.  3-Modern  New  Orleans  and  Lake  Pontchartrain,  2%  hours
-$2.00.
A  special  representative  of  the   "Great  White  Fleet"   will  ac-
company  the  party  and  look  after  all  details   in  connection  with
shore   trips   and  hotel   accommodations.    This   in   addition   to   the
competent   guides   who   will   accompany   the   passengers   on   their
shore  trips  and  give  explanatory  and  interesting  lectures.
No   Passport   or   other   documents   are   required   from   United
States  Citizens  to  make  "Great  White  Fleet"  Cruises.     A  deposit
of  $50.00  secures  reservations,  the  balance  to  be  paid  two  weeks
prior   to   sailing.      Party  limited,   and   bookings  are   strictly   "First
Come-First  Served,"  so  D0  NOT  DELAY!!!
Full   information   relative   to   reservations,  etc.,  can  be  had  by  applying  to:
P~©aftD®dv Raiflway, Steamship and T®unlfist Agenev
HonEL  PHAHB0DY    -a    .    .    MemffOhis,rITennessee
